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B. Barry
Journalist.-
Feb: lary 9, 19.38 I

Interview with Mrs. Mary(WinkleIsmith
EJ. Reno, Oklahoma. :

Mrs.'Mary (Winkle) Smith was born in Cumberla|nd County,

<• V \;

Tennessee, on June 10, 1650, the second oldest daughter of

Abe Winkle and Margaret (Gan) winkle.. She was) born\ in 3lav-

ery time and she recalls very distinctly when yet a\small
girl, of seeing the seven logpouees all. in a row which housed,

' ' - • - • ' \ 'her father's forty slaves. She tpld of \the hours spent with

the old colored niammi«-s and how, each morning they combed and

braided her hair in two pig-tails that hung down her back.,

• -' ••' • ••• I ••'••' " \ •' • ' V

'2_- • I* ,was iQ 1868 or when he was eighteen years of age,

( her father decided to., leave Tennessee' and move to Missouri.
. . . " ' ' ' \ , ; • • • . . • ' . \ " •• • " • • ' \

She recalls days;before their departure how. her father,work-

led making a boat-to travel in. It wa^ in, June, 1868,. that

-' this father, mother and- three children climbed into" their \

boat, took up their fpu^ oars, be is their friends and relatives

frirewell, and were off down tUe Tenneaae^ River i When they ^

• A - . ' -: j.\'•'• "•• ' ••• ' \ - ; • - • - • ' \-

^reached the MississipPji-^iver they tookla steamboat. She \
awaiting for this steajiboat "
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to dock, how people" atoofl in groups, everyone had a car- /

et bag in hand waiting to* get a sound of. the whistle of

his boat. Once the.boat started, progress was slow and

the trip was tedious. The passengers spent the time

\
watching the ever-changing scenery, conversing, reading

playing cards. On tne boat could be found young mar-

ri'ed couples seeking new opportunities in the North and . ,

Wept and unmarried men seeking their fortune. Men who

had left their wives behind while they went to spy out

tjjhe\land, and wives and little children going to meet the •

husband in the new home. She recalls usually when ep,-

proaohing or departing from a town "could be heard the fam-

iliar \old tunes "Swaneje Hiver,n -J^dlFolks at Home," or
a - —-r :—

"Susannah. "> As the sfeamer neared their destination, Se-

nora, Missouri, it was flooded with circulars and pamphlets

' « p '.• >
boosting the country. JSJfl were glad when the journey oame.

I '
'to an end and yet thel trip on the water had'its bright

spots. Before the emigrants reached their destination ••they

seemed like one°*big family. Friendships were/made and bus-

iness associations wire sometimes formed which lasted a life-
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time. It waa on /his/trip that she became acquainted with

a young man nanjed Sain Smith. who, later that same year be-

came her husband.

Her father'purchased- land near Rock Ford, Missouri1,

her husband rented sone land not far from her father and

they too took up farming. 'About two months before the open-

ing of the Indian country in 1889, her father sold his

land except the farm that she and her husbandwere living on

and made the Run locating on a farm nine miles northeast of

El Reno.

In June, 1891, Mrs. Smith came to Oklahoma to visit
•*.

her parents, brothers and* sisters; The fail' 01

band became ill and died. It was soon after' his death her

parents made arrangements for Mrs, Smith and three children"

to move to, El Beno, Canadian" County.

She remembers her parents* sod house upon their claim,

which was a Jbuilding about sixteen feet wide and twenty

feet>Jfong. Her mother and older sister had carefully pa-

'pered the walls of this house with newspapers, also the.

beautiful flower beds and the small patches of well cultij-
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vat/d land near, the house7. Not long after her arrival

r parents made plans to buildLanother smaller sod house

not far from their house for Mrs. Smith and children. She *

set to .work to help her father build this house, as well

as other 6membej*s/of the family. The sod /bricks were made

by turning ove/ Harrow's on about half an acre of ground

where the sod! was thickest and strongest. Care was taken

to make the- furrdws of even wid/fch and depth so that ihe

walls )6f/theV cabin would rise with regularity and/even-

was'used to- cut, the. sod into bricks about

/$hd oiie^half feet-'iongr* These, bricka weWthen car-

to the building site in tubs by the children. For*"

///the first layer of the wall the bricks were placed side

/ by side around the foundation except where the door was

to be m^.e. The cracks were then filled with dirt and two

or more layers were placed onythese/ This process was c'on-

tinued until the wall, was high enough to put a roof on- the *

structure. A door frame also a' window frame were set in

the wall and the sod built arpund them at the proper time* .
/J.

> They put a frame roof on thfe ̂ house. Sheeting was nailed
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on the rafters and tar paper spread over the sheeting

• boards. Hrs. Smith said the sod houses were cool in si

/ mer 'and warm in winter. There waB very little danger of

the wind blowing it over while in some of the little snacks

constructed one did not feel so safe, and there was not so

much danger of destruction of the sod houses from prairie

fires. The average life of a sod house was seven or eight

years. While many of these houses stood as long as twenty

yearB. After a family was able to build a frame houss, the

sod house was used as a wash house or smokehouse to- store

the winter supply of home-cured meat, providing the house

did not leak too badly .Sod houses and dugouts frequently

housed the livestock. Sod was used to make hen housjes,

. corn cribs, while many homesteaders built hay shedsInear

some ravine* to protect their livestock during the winter

months. ^ \ -

Mrs. Smith told of the many Cheye'hhe and Arapapo In- J1

dians who passed her home,* she relates these Indians, wess.

always cordial. Sometimes the Indians did considerable •
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trading with the settlers in the rural sections. They se«»

cured calico, beads, blankets, bead pocketbooks, and other

merchandise from the trader and exchanged them with the

settlers for something' to eat. These Indians we»e very

fond of the white women's cakes, home-made light breadj as

well as their pies, cookies and jellies. They ulsa-traded

"for watermelons, pork and\ fresh vegetables. Sometimes peo-

ple grew alarmed at the Ii dians, which caused many so-called

bead work off for a song,

scious of their loss thejr

tier or. prairie traveler.

Indian scare*. A few drinks of the white man's firewater

among the Indians caused many of these scares. Sheer hun-

ger at times forced the Injdians to leave their reservation
C* . JO,, >

in search of food. Indianjs were often given whiskey until

they became drunk and traded their horses, blankets and

Sobering up and becoming con-

became angry at the innocent set-

Oftentimes the settlers were

victims of their own imaginations. In one instance she

recalls the alarm was spread and the people all gathered

at the schoolhouse. A party of men were sent out to in-

vestigate. They'found the "Indian Camp" just another In-
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dian Paw-wow. . . . _y \

In. the spring of 1892, Mrs. Smith and her three chil-

dren were^settled in their little sod iiouse, ̂ end set to

work early In the spring planting pumpkinsr squashes', wa-

•termelons, muskmelons, and other /garden truck.. In thê  fall

.she put up a thirty gallon barj4l of cucumber pickles. She

traded a load of watermejonar for a runty pig, the next day

she cu>~tfapling8, anii~̂ tti-it~a--pen for her newly obtained

property. She washed for a neighbor woman in exchange for

garden seeds, also one-half bushel of seed potatoes.

Not far from lier house was7 a spring of good soft wa-

teg and it was here she did her washing on wash day. The

large ten gallon iron kettle and the clothes were taken

•to the bank of the siream and there, where wood and water
/

were p l e n t i f u l , the7 washing was done and* the c lo thes hung

on the brush and/high grass along the bank to dry . WhejL

the washing was over, the b ig k e t t l e was tu^aea upside down

and l e f t there and the dry clothea^we're taken to the house.

Soap-inaking was^aurtsfher i n t e r e s t i n g home process t o l d

by Mrj^r-^ffllth. 'She fifaved the ashes and they were thrown
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into a V-shaped hopper called a leach. Wood ashes were 6

used. While the ashes were saved during"-*he winter months,

the meat scraps were collected- in a five gallon wooden buck-

•fct. All kinds of fat, scraps from lard.fryings, and scraps

of fat meat secured at butchering time. When the time ar-

rived to make soap, water was poured over the ashes in the ;

leach and the liquid which soaked through the ashes was
that

caught in a pail. Mrs. Smith saidyTfor gqod soap this brown

liquid had to, be strong enough to hold up an afgg* The meat

scraps were put into the large iron kettle, which/was^about

two-thirds-full of boiling water, and the potash added. Af-

ter several hours boiling, this combination formed a slippery

mass called soft soap. Sometimes it was kept in this form,
'• ' -v

but.in later years, by continuing the boiling process, hard'

soap was made. When at the right stage, this liquid; intend*-

ed for'hard soap, was poured into a shallow pan. When it

irardBned. Tt"was ctrtr-in squares and laid on boards to dry.

* $t was in 1903 that Mrs. Stoith moved to SI. Reno, so

that her children could have better school advantages and

she could obtain, work more easily* Soon after her arrival
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' v
in El Reno she purchased a

Sadden Street, irhich she later sold and bought a four-

room house at 610 Hayes Street, where she lives today with

her son Harry Smith.


